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1INTER OURCH CONFERENCE
40KR0W COUNTY NOTSALVATION ARMY TO ACQUIRE

INDUSTRIAL, FARM HOME
GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP

ALL BAD

In tit conference to be held hv the

glutted when the government trook
control, cleared the depots got troops
and supplies to the seaboard, won the
war and got all the troops back home
safe and sound free of charge. We're
not ranting, yet, for government own-
ership, but government operation
during and after the war was not the
monumental failure that its enemies
allege. Vancouver Sun.

eign missions which form a consider-
able part of the askings in the united
simultaneous campaign.

Ministers who will have charge of
the campaign in this county are:
Rev. G. H. Young, Albany; Rev. C.
W. McEeynolds, Corvallis; Rev. W.
J. Luseomb, Ontario; Rev. S. Earl
Dubois, Portland.

Dates of the conference will be
announced later.

Intermurch World- Movement in this
counh early in April, considerable
time be given to reports of results
rece'ed from the foreign surveys
n;ae during the last year by the

movement and upon which
arelaased budget estimates for for

county he went deeply into the sub-

ject of rairoad taxation and was suc-

cessful in forcing the roads to pay
their just share of the taxes of this
county. He was a good investigator
and his work stood the test of the
courts.

Eastern Oregon needs a man of
this stripe on the public service com-

mission. We need a man who will
truly represent the people of this sec-

tion and will face his duties fearlessly
yet with fairness to all, as Mr. Strain
would strive to do if elected.

It is the judgment of this newspa-
per that if Mr. Strain, runs for the
commission he will have a splendid
chance for election. East Oregonlan.

Portland, March 20. With enthus-
iasm unparalelled in the history of
social service in Oregon, members of
the recently fored county advisory
boards of the Salvation Army Home
Service Plan for 1920, in convention
at the Hotel Portland Wednesday not
only adopted a budget of $244,000
asked for by the state advisory board,
but increased this budget to approxi-

mately $284,000.
The increase was made to include

in the 1920 program the purchase of
the Bishop Scott school and 100 acres

They say government owneship
of railroads incurred a deficit of
$715,000,000. Well, during the war
the government operated railroads
carried government troops, free of
cost, and put the kibosh on useless
and unnecessary travel. This might
account for a little of the deficit. The
government didn't go into the rail-
road business to make a record or
pile up a surplus. They went into
the railroad business to get service
after private systems had failed to
get troops to the ships and supplies
to the docks. The terminals were

A FIT MAN FOR THE JOB

Mr. Strain is the right type of man
for membership on the public service
commission. His talents and experi-
ence particularly fit him for work of
this sort. As assessor of UmatillaWhiteisoy on farm near Yamhill in Yamhill

county for a Salvation Army Inus-tri- al

Home and Agricultural school
in which to educate and build up
juvenile dependants and orphans.

The budget includes items of pur-

chase or construction of buildings
and the expansion of the Salvation
Army field work so that the smallest
community in the state will be Morrow Heights Addition

ONE OF THE BEST STOCK RANCHES IN MORROW COUN-

TY OF 4000 ACRES, FINE BUILDINGS, GOOD FENCES AND

AN ABUNDANCE OF WATER, AT A BARGAIN.

A GOOD BARGAIN IN A GOOD WHEAT RANCH OF 1000
ACRES, CLOSE TO TOWN, WITH ONE-THIR- CROP, ON

EASY TERMS IF TAKEN AT ONCE.

HAVE ONE GOOD MOWER AND RAKE FOR SALE CHEAP.

The budget was asked in the report
which was a condensation of the find-
ings of the state advisory board af-

ter a study of the confidential reports
of the county boards detailing con-

ditions in their counties. It is the first
complete study of the state of Ore-

gon with the end in view of tabulat-
ing its needs for a direct service to
take care of indigents, and orphans

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE

AND FARM LOANS as well as to serve the friendless,
homeless and suffering .

Following the presentation of the
report by Secretary Henry E. Reed of
the state board its adoption was
moved by J. M. Hawkins, chairman
of the Linn county board, who pre-

faced his motion by a story of the
work the Salvation Army was now
doing in his district. The motion
wa3 seconded by Dr. B. F. Pound of

MOST DESIRABLE HOME SITE LOCATION IN
HEPPNER

Morrow Heights Addition, now being platted, offers
exceptional advantages to prospective home builders.
While the location is high and sightly, affording a magnifi-can-t

view of city, valley, nearby hills and distant moun-
tains, it is well under the new gravity water system pres-
sure, recent levels taken showing that the highest point in
Morrow Heights Addition is fifty feet lower than the reser-
voirs, thus assuring an abundance of water to every resi-

dent. Streets in the new addition are now being graded
and the property will soon be placed on the market at prices
so reasonable and on terms so attractive that they will be
sure to please you.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR EARLY ANNOUNCE-
MENT OF PRICES AND TERMS.

niteisRoy V. W
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Salem, and passed unanimously.
Adjournment to luncheon was fol-

lowed by a program of addresses dur-

ing which Judge Geo. Stapleton, Vice

chairman of the state board told of
the need of a school in Oregon to care
for Its dependent juvenile.

It was announced that the Salva-

tion Army had had offered to it for
such a purpose the Bishop Scott home
at a very modest price.

F. J. Miller of Albany, J. W. MORROWarose and led a spontaneous move-

ment which swept the convention off

D. A. "Dan" Downey

"The Irish Jew"

HAS ESTABLISHED HIS HEADQUARTERS IN HKPPNKR

AND IS IN THE MARKET FOR

Hides, Pelts, Furs, Wool
PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES AM) GUARANTEES A

STRICTLY SQUAW' DEAL.

IF YOU HAVE A QUANTITY OF HIDES, PELTS OR WOOL

LET HIM KNOW AND HIS TRUCK WILL CALL AT YOUR

RANCH.

its feel and which led to a motion
mnde by Jud;;e Stapleton and sec-

onded by Dr. Pound being placed be
fore the convention for a vote. The
motion asked for an Increase of ap
proximately $40,000 In the budget to
cover the expense of puichasing and
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reopening the home as a state-wid- e

institution under Salvation Army
jurisdiction. The motion curried
with a roal of oyes and applause.

The convention turned the finan-

cial phase of the campaign over to
John L. EthPiide, who its diiertor
Ktaorul will build up an organization
thrcvigliout the plate. The financial
program will receive f.ie backing and
support of advisory boards in every
county of tlio feUte.

It was aniH.uiiC d nt the conven-

tion that tne hudret would be divided
b 'tween Pnrtmlid nnil the ftate out-'sid- e

of Per i hind ho that half will be

raised In the nte'ropol! and half In

the count! y. The quoti-- i will he an-

nounced later.
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New Spring Millinery

More Striking Li ModeI
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(Too late for last week)

Mr. Slevcnn, the blind pluno tuner
from poitliind, ban been In Murium

SPRING STRAWS TAKE UNUSUAL SHAPES. STUN XING SHORT

BRIMMED SAILORS AND GAILY COLORED TURBANS AFFORD

WIDE CHOICE.

( LEVER HATS DISPLAYED IN OX R SHOP ARE A REVELATION

AS TO STYLES AND REASONABLE IN TRICE.

OUR CORSETS ARE THE VERY BEST AND WE FIT THEM.

BEFORE ORDERING ol R MT.IVi SUITS M V. MY NEW STYLE

Rook AND SAMPLES.

Mrs. L. G. Herrcn

TuninK list- piano In the city hull.
Mis. Finl Ely went to Portland on

Friday to M"''i'l u (,.w .iys vIkIIIiik
Mlalivps and friend.

Q'llt llltce bunch of Mieep
to Mlimr M illm camp-

ed In Mitr:m Friday night,
Mr. Wit1 and iimM of bin family

are clown with the flu, they nunc
home from Kalem Tuesday whee
tin y attended the iiirietul ,,r Mm,

WlUel'd fllllli-l- .

Mr. Sim (in In Mot Kan the fine

II III

'Here's Something lor You to Remember"
says the Good Judge

Will arrive within this week. Come in and order
your car now as only a few of these cars are available.
The Special Six has been the sensation of all Eastern
Auto Shows. All cars come equipped with Cord Tires.b

mil of Die e( looking for a I n -

linn. It look though Morgan
wait on the boom. Every hoimo lull j

and mill more wanted.
Mr. Il:tibiin of lllll-lior- in'

again Imrk. look In a-
- after Ma Interent

net. He n jmtta the aale of aonict of
hi wheat land to l.lnxtiom.

lien Mot gun la able to be out j

again after quite mi k pe. j

Tti hlt.ay I'Hk mm hav inotid j

to MuTKun and r making t!i rork
fly. ThTe t about (bitty men at
tlila rump i.t prem-nt- .

j

Charley l.ly and wife and n'pti. )

Kranrla Klv, of Culver. Oregon, are
ejpe, n.) to a'tivx In Moigan Satur-
day wn'iK lo viit rUtlve f..r a

Price f. o. b. Heppner:

And aay man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will tell
you so.

You get a lot more satisfac-
tion in a little of the Real
Tobacco Chew than in a bid
chew of the old kind.

And It costs less to chew.
The full rich, real tobacco
taste lasts so much longer.

Special Six
Big Six -

$2070
$2575couple Of e'k.

TMT COM)

Put Up In Two Styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.
Mend O. rlpa

And putrh the tiolea,
llUild up the heela

And four slea,
IIOWRRS HHOK BHOr.

Mall gt . Heppaer, Or.tf


